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OHAPTEE 29.

AN ACT MAKING FURTHER PROVISION FOR REGULATING THE ALE-
AVIVES FISHERY IN THE TOWN OF BRIDGWATER, AND FOR RE-
PEALING AN ACT MADE IN THE ELEVENTH YEAR OF HIS PRESENT
MAJESTY'S REIGN, INTITULED "AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE
ALEWIVE FISHERY IN THE TOWN OF BRIDGWATER."*

Be it eyiacted by the Governor^ Council and House of Representa-
tives^

[Sect. 1.] That the said act, made in the eleventh year of his Preamble,

present majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for regulating the alewive
l33°MaB.s!!^69."

^*

fishery in the town of Bridgwater," be repealed.

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the town of Bridgwater may, at any meeting The priviictre of

called for that purpose during the continuance of this act, by a
[o'belnuited tTy

committee of three or more persons chosen by the town for the pur- the town,

pose, farm out or let the privilege of taking and disposing the fish, in

said town, called alewives, at such times and places in said town as

the selectmen or committee for taking care of the sluices shall deter-

mine (if not otherwise ascertained by the town) to the highest bid-

der ; due notice being publickly given of the time and place for sale.

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That the person or persons purchasing said privilege, Purchaserato

shall give sufficient security to the treasurer of said town, for the fhewc^of^Ihc^
time being, for the pavment of such sum or sums of money as said town of Bridge-

water
privilege shall be sold for, to be paid at such time or times as shall

be agreed upon ; to be improved for the use and benefit of said town.
Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the said purchaser or purchasers shall conform —to conform to

him-, and themselves to such days and places for taking [said] [the'] as'shaiTbe'"""'*

fish as shall be appointed by the selectmen or committee aforesaid, agreed on.

and shall take said fish at no other time or place, under the same
penalty or forfeiture as, in a subsequent paragraph in this law, is in-

flicted on persons presuming to take any of said fish in the town,
other than the said purchaser or purchasers.

Be it further enacted, '

[Sect. 5.] That the said purchaser or purchasers shall not ask or Penalty for

receive of any person applying to him or them to buy said fish, any pos^e^of^th'e fish

more than one shilling per hundred, and so, in proportion, for a greater on pertain

or less number ; nor refuse or deny to supply any person or persons

with fish, when it is in their power (they being ready to pay for the

same), under the penalty of twenty shillings for each offence, to be
sued for and recovered by action of debt before any justice of the

peace for the county of Plymouth : one moiety thereof to him that

shall sue for the same, and the other moiety to and for the use of said

town.
Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That if any person or persons other than the purchaser Penalty on any

or purchasers aforesaid, or those employed by them, shall presume to Lfdfi^hyot'her

take said fish at any time or place in said town, even on those days than the purcha.

prefixed for the purchasers and their substitutes to take them, he and lege.

they shall be liable to pay a fine of forty shillings for each offence,

to be recovered by action of debt, before any of his majesty's

* The engrossed act was never scaled
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Continuation.

courts of record proper to try the same : one moiety thereof to him
that shall sue for the same, and the other to and for defreying the

charges of said town.

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That the selectmen or committee aforesaid shall have

power to order and cause the several sluices for the fish, in said town,

to be opened whenever, or as soon as, the alewives shall ar[r]ive at

them, and to order them shut again whenever all the fish have passed

up the rivers to cast their spawn ; any law, usage, or custom to the

contrary notwithstanding.

[Sect. 8.] This act to continue and be in force for three years,

and from thence to the end of the then next session [s] of the

genei'al court, and no longer. [^Passed March 8
;
published March 9,

1774.

CHAPTER 30.

AN ACT TO PREVENT NEAT CATTLE, HORSES, SHEEP, GOATS AND
SWINE FROM GOING AT LARGE UPON THE ISLAND OF CHABEQUI-
DICK AT CERTAIN SEASONS OF THE YEAR; AND FOR PREVENTING
OTHER TRESPASSES BEING DONE ON ANY OF THE INDIAN LANDS
ON SAID ISLAND, FOR THE FUTURE.

Preamble.
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not to go at

large on the
Indian land
between the
10th day of
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on penalty.

"Whereas there are certain lands and meadows within the town-

ship of Edgartown, in the county of Dukes County, on the island of

Chabequidick, that are owned by the Indian inhabitants of said

island ; and it being represented to this court, by said Indians, that

they are greatly injured by reason of their wood being cut and carried

off from said island, for market or otherwise, by some of the Indian

proprietors thereof, as well as by some of their English neighbours,

and also by neat cattle, horses, sheep, goats, and swine, going at

large on said island at certain seasons of the year ; and as the said

Indians are unable to fence their fields, by reason of the scarcity of

wood on said island, their crops of corn are much exposed and
many times are almost wholly destroyed ; for remedy whereof,—

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representa-

tives,

[Sect. 1.] That, from and after the tenth day of April next, no
person shall presume to turn or drive any neat cattle, horses, sheep,

goats, or swine, upon any part of the Indian lands on the island of

Chabequidick, in order to feed thereon, or suffer them to go at Inrgo,

there, from and after the tenth day of April, until the thirtieth day of

October, annually, on the penalty of ten shillings per head for all neat

cattle and horses, and three shillings per head for all sheep, goats, or

swine, so turned on ; and six shillings per head for all neat cattle and
horses, and two shillings per head for all sheep, goats, or swine, that

shall be found going at large on said island within said limited time

:

except such horses, neat cattle, sheep, goats, and swine which are in

fact the property of some of the Indian proprietors of said, island,

also said cattle that shall be actually improved for plowing their

lands, for planting and sowing the same,— all wJiich last-mentioned

creatures are allowed to go at large on said island from the thirtieth

day of October until the twentieth day of May, annually, and no
longer, under the same penalties as is by this act already provided.


